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HAD A HOT 
TIME OF IT

upon, the first of thorn being James 
McKinnon After him came “der 
kernel," who was cheered and jeered 
to such an extent that he coufd not 
get in a word edgewayp. They asked 
him where his sword was, ^hd put 
similar pertinent or foolish quest!

The miteic Was a feature bt this 
political meeting. After tjie candi
dates had been heard tliv other ad-

songs.

COUNCIL character fit to make any such state
ments about anyone as be has about 

«« C'CT'IMZ^ 'his council. If Dr. Éourke or any of 
Mff j IN la :'be clergy who signed the petition 

had come to me regarding the proie- 
! c-utioti o| the prostitutes who

| some time ago residing in South There was a sudden jar and the car are not alone. You have, someone
I Dawson and had given me-anything stopped. The lights paled and a near you who knows you

Vachon Takes up Dr.'ZZZSSZ'Z:

n t_ t pI an<l *uch "as^he cas<’ 1 uould have rear platform and was joined by the of staying here for hours “
DUrKC S Lharges happy tohave taken the matter motorman. There were some sharp “There, there,’; said the man liastt

up then and there. blows struck at the ironwork beneath ly, and his words "had a soothing
itchnn I have been told that rthe car. Then silence followed tone “You mustn't feel like that

r °“r T' ls a 1 c • *? of l6e *•'| Presently the conductor returned Summon up tout courage Don't
fa",and also that he bairns to have His gloves were ofl and he was blow- forget thr vou are from PtnUdel-

Wants the Doctor to Submit His n hls p™10" '>roo,s of ,h<‘ «•“*- mg dn his fingers. _ phi*.
tions be had made I say let us have .<Kod snapped/. be Saul ux the There was something
nm pr< me t proo s solitary male passenger “Have to in his manner that - the git! just
lit* worship— -«hat about th- k, bere antll tbey ^ . moU)r t0 (hecM-a smile

. P rase -1 iga ion o i iis p„y,- us -ahead to Plympton’s cross- ‘'I've never forgotten it site said
•sort is very expensive and what mg- K a JlUlf ?yfflv 6

The attendance of the members at ’*'dll'd a iud*mPn‘ against Dr. Ilourk. ; ..And wheo wiU u,at be ?” inqhirv “I ddn’t suppose"-they let vou for
th® meeting, of the city council last ; “ incurred be worth , !ed ^ passenger get iti ' -Aid the mad; with $ sudden The *“tik his head
night was less than rt has ever been t“f-matter efl'i<“(i fof , ,he “Dunno, " replied the conductor smile “So man? things, as well "an ‘‘1 don t believe I had acquired any Iterv," said the girl
before since the incorporation of the ’ 11 .V* g’ th”ugh a fTrtaint> ; “it s begun mowing again, an get- 1 persons, most remind vou or n. No <*■»« •<* bryad when that came out !■ "Vtbat ! And can vdu ovuHoo* ,
city. There was barely a quorum on ' of the counen wlh tin- colder, too. It 11 be slow work doubt the peed of U:ts ear A\ the he said “But this will.neve* do '•* -hot from legs of .my Mmutorw
hand which was the direct cause of a *“J he c**rges ,0 l,e Passed j pUshin through if the mow begins to present momen- forcibly" recall-, the •** drifting away from Quaker !«#>*' 
special meeting being held this morn- . , . ' . ' . i drhto Motorman s gone ahead to wild rush .,nd skrtrrv of-the tien old do® '°» «ce I am always so glad •<he softlv Htighrd
ing at an early hour It- was pré- ^ ™ the detailed state | ^ rirsy tel phone box to call up Quaker town to meet a Philadelphian. On equal Th* the Üeot'wrà» uddeefy ntu-ned
sumed that the principal business of ; " P J’ear s showmg Sngga. They It do th’ best they car. There are some er> n.ce things tcrms. I mean And,'of course, that;»? * *“r V«WW mati . • »h., ;«.,«! .
the evening would be the final p 1 p s , expenditures as Ior us,.. , -about Plfiladelpb a ' said the lu' necessarily he away from;! “P"" thrjprl from PhMadstphm and

must undergo a complete age of the franchise bill but this was '''“f - ,ot b>. *’ 0 -^h and u 1 Where are we T*1 - ;. *' ■ And -o;.vkv Mce pcsple, ' saM b®n‘r drew- her ml, the had'
transformation in time again deferred on account of the 222?* T t i ,7 « hiVmiks from’Venter™ the min,, with . , m. ',! li how ! “But isn't ttfat nior, a mat«« of j -ear.- ah, ettod, “1^ '

lw-9 prominent snenlists have re- sn„iall attshu|aB<*, his worship -taring v:n., rZ L , n'"1-’ a. iml^ n-haB... from .i-ugtoey s.And. .that dignified' deliberation that ! advan - thawed equal!” f*"** ' The Behan
(en y expressed Uieir ideas- as to how that he did not care, unless it was . . . . in thi^° " ' , vve u* on the curve that rtins round, marks the town has its advantages 1er mi for. both*” inquired thr girl.
(his catastrophe will occur the unanimous wish of .he members. ‘ , V" d ^ , . «« «HI, and the long très, le amt Why, they even grow old slow ly in I “Yes- ■ said The man qmeklv “It

One ,s Mr Hudson Maxim, the to tale up -the ma.-er when* there ., n'L,dJ ' moron twenty " rods ahead ........ . 1 ■!„!.,delphi*..— msi^USttr fo KLn

ro er o Sir Hiram Maxim, and an were but thre^ of the six alderme.n on ; h ^ h V *i r Thf n P ? ^OI14 place.,lor A breakdown, too.1 t he laughed softiv tèe prasut oerasiot
inventor of note on his own account, hand Wilson was indisposed*, Mac hP ***** - h« hroiher, extending - ^ - “People who do nm know », xvn L ,
and the other is M. LoulsTTaSourdin, dongld was out of town and. MurwfcS'nrt" 1 he passenger looked his watch weft get ^mg melons," she J, Jan av f’/Z i “J*Ck ' ‘ ‘**Wd ,v *«“«.....

a krench scientist Mr Maxim’s con- phy 's ateence- was due to the sad ‘ !'a,hV “f the councl “Mne o U«k ' be mut tered ' ,aid - man ha- té my Mê ,WIWÉ>Ü>H
cltiaions appear in a .woman's paper, news he had received early in the : hf .^,c.b^-JS Taken ,<Wvil|. sa)d ’ the WIKtttCtor .,hi!o- "We are vert-^axious to know m Thre*" BRÜ=â' m «W* Uatt tu» thing'- tu.
while M. Rabourdin's contribution'6>, day of the death of his brother — >'l> -,nd “J er nomo little (iwnsst.*^^, ^ said the man heartily -iuul ^^Paf^niUfly bothers nw, »» me Mat» jddMhood," expUhwd the

the literature of the object is print- There were., no commun,,-.,, mns ,,r I’" ................. * - v« n "fare Me " ufTo'pe L wan, W ILw ^ ^ ‘"t’»*» —--------  'ed in the Paris “Cosiwok. t Ylr. Max- petitions to bé read and no new’bills ;>W‘-nnen hemp absent ,o iay t.he 1 w 'j' nJL' L nl, " 1 “«v -dif. ' >iT ”W> -Ww «
on rejects the suggestions that the with the exception'of one for <lf2 kô "M '"r '*v<'r ,int'1 ,hls "‘"""'iff when «m-fortable for............ "'"Al' talk about BfdO» ~Jeelt,

warih may be destroyed from within, from the Waterous Knfefoe Mite ^ tl pjL2 .4 thr £ Z . ÜZ ST *"*'* *"*?' <* matron

........ ...... ...M StszSxïz '-t: ......... «« « - -...- te ’LS 'TZJiX.zr, ü, zz.
a. tow w “ ■"« «-Nmer-- '“J!?*____________J" ,p ■ ■'. .1 ' “ aùi uît» tej^. Tîp.a’i .'ZeïïS «ÜTl J-*!

that In <dBAequantie of a# extraor fiaMH coum.iitnv made his final r-v „ i j h, n hü mm t .r „,,r i.P«ui ™ Umtal> ! bow m the world did you ittgratiai»
the ! .Kills were turned out. This was dinary ' movement prmJum, hv a con- port recommending the piÿment of Rîtld ôf fllH lllhCt - \ inU ***^1*SS~ *»**■**»* Wl wS+Sm*
likely to make matters worse, how- traction of the central maw, .the boto“the-following trills- • *V"Mvl ttlil WDQ---------------k-£- 01 g w as '™' - "" d' f, a !<i *’Jr s’'r'anî ■ --.idsiaa-a- Tyfcreooe in Phvfodefpb-, PT|fcjl IB—Ml IIÉW |l| ’ •
ever, and people were liable be m- tom of the sea should cave in and IN. A. t7t o .,,7 -, 1 ****** - "'^n -« ***1 h*H the ::.„r„mg <.rule-grcatgrandfaihe,. N„ » llr u„rW rer -, -
jured in the jam at the narrow exit thus precipitate the mass of water injN. (‘. C’o.............  7 faKlMIl» I 111311 ; * ,h««n« Ph:l„HHna he a*

•he lights were quickly turned on U» ocean on the burning-■mal ter of i N C Co 1 so ----------------- : . , c nd 1 Tnr uh" 1 '""r',r ' ‘,M'1 ]U» ax thaa with the pen.o* oaf 1 ., .... ., ,
again, and a second ........ring wax call- the Interior. The water thus brought.'Rende» a Douglass ........» Thebe ,s a" magic chMu» about be £? v .1 **“*** U****'” ;lw ' laucv he wutd write hia name «e» : had gone .0 .
ed with ( ol Mcf.reg r ,n the chair, in contact with such a great heat F K McDonald .......... girl who fa*mates Sh, ma, , m* ^ " “IV. a Mmpfo stat«-t of fact* ZZL * * ‘n 'er rejoined him

> o\pr an hour it was one coni in- would decompose, thr hvdingvn uouhl Mohri Zacc.,rHj i 3 00 plain-looking.ftnd poseese Lityt_Ul Lhe n it u. ,.ir..r ... .,. - •vv-r-, - - —....’1?- - •' ^ •
burn, and burn all the better HSSi * < C5 « warsd-,exqmp,,hVn,s-. but neZ] ^ - ,7 Uu- oihem, “It’ll ^1»! " a^' i.c Jl about^ We 11 ^ ** ' g» b,m‘. hule anxioù*»,

«inlLPsL7r, £ZXT't IZnnre’ W Sf-therland 25,1 "" '^S she auract-s a far greater ln (),hers tiueso- ,h road'll b. «Tear hreeay. .^nd amcopxeuuonai’, but we ^ * ** W *"
r'1 idOTout-i-Wn. Campbell--------  .W no share of adm,ration and has man.- ,-nough on- tins- long s* bill, but are neither , nw.es nor unMuthful Z r,*M ,n ihisveA l^borho^

ma assisting, the greater part of the,-N. O. ( ox ..................... 35.00 more excellent marriages offers than there 11 le ulenty of snow the '-We n av do -hinas . little shocking , l ^ JSS**™**00* I '*SWer, be said “1 hope you'll
terrestrial crust would be dislocated, Dawson Water Co «8 on 'he gi.l whose only < harm M In mo ,al.ey below. " , " but tl«-n have no long line of Î Wol,^" Wbv ,2“ h“e *• *"«>•. «*>
“1 t tfo L7 ? t”.,tSl lnder ,he head of inquiries VaeftV* '«®auty or superior intellect.. The man Threw his overcoat over ' him-,*t ancWor, to look down re i evwl Mi ’ «■"»*• M*e
state at the period of its formation, asked what steps if any the council "Men love the pretty girl, and ad- hjs -rm _-d »«v4iü»rd He nn-mrit proaehfulh at us from tMr Mn „ 'il T, * touud the girl »t last.
M be nothing more than a globe of ( proposed to lake with reference to mire tte accomplished girl, but the .,hl.‘>0Ulu$ woman and then turned frames I* INnladelpbu ,ou are I He pauwd «mi tte wmd « bnVng ■ •'* ?** ■*" *»»* 

oi-awM .1 r ' , , . j the charges made br I)r Hourke "'® and, dm for the girl who fa*,., and oflcd his hat - all looking backward, vm, kuow ! miMx ?*,'£?.™ 77î!f ' « «" '"t. very «Ud. dw," T.
lit this case there would be pro 1 against the council and whtrh appear ales. ' a witty Krem-hman reniaiked"*—--j w .-our nanlnn " hirwaiA -m. Here we ,ie ai~I-u-Lime torwaid Iki" ‘ — 1 ““ -mtd- W- tt Rm» f*|. v-“.,-..(T“pu»

scnied to the worlds which gravitate ed in the morning paper a few days on one occasion, and the statement , JJ2 ° br^,d’ 'T OU «Z J b«. n IX studv : ____ -________ •*•««
in sidereal space a new star, sudden- ago in the form of a signed commun exactly explains the great, power „ ‘ dmAhe c"f7 ! el out venerable town/ said the nrl Mor,r ** speak tbe
ly illuminated, the brightness ol jeation The speaker thought th<^ w»it* tJle girl who understands the ? , 8 . a ’ " ' “ l < “r j “but 1 ce serv i-lainiv that it is u' ,ilotu^ t*lr,l!*ÈJE,Ul * ll*ht tremc*-
which. would gradually inci-ease, but matter should not be allowed to Mt'ot fascination wields over the op- ,.Z o *“! *!outside view ewseeuewUv nar- Then " l"”lv m®wd
slowly disappear forever in the pro- stand unrefuted and greatly regretted posite.bex, Can this art'be aequir- . F ' "v row and "biased 11,0 “•*•* -toiled up
found Shadows of illimitable space that Alderman Macdonald was no, ed? one'hears-m*ny girls eagerly ask. : gW?ed« *^,.>omebo* ;h ‘ ,nurse ,h.i .. n,> „ni„ viev! ' wh*' this ’

X7toown into the aiT, ito divXed ; polt7 commD tX ,airiM" ™ iThmainX ^ nZZtylZnd fibaW^^ l^lsd , ar *a««wed headway i he -• « no->»kr !„ attempt-t« Sate

parts will tie coagulated in the mass * His worship spoke of -hav ing beard teri8t,C9 are so delightfully ingenue . / * i ^ ■ expect to lx* admitted to the sarrod vonduel<>r- «ho was dozing on the wi-tElbilw# thr (*?*
on which they lie. and the gas which ol ^ rpportP so^e tw0 wXks ago they are irmuuUb.e at all tin*, ^ ,And fv tlT ZJ1' ! »“■ *Pr.»g into the a,ah, vhU, • - a graduai, . Ne. W.............ic.

<» ^burning mass, com- wh»n the petition was first *-ded1o , But it is qtato possible for other ; ^ ^/hv 77X^ 5,nslf7 Z ^ “fow ^ed ‘“ - • • ‘^Ue cry
pressed under the chaos of the crust, Acti„g commissioner Wood and b>. -K»rls to* learn the art of fascination, j TT *hy. its Ml* Amslie he ; ^ “What .» it ashed the gif! a» ths - *•» ««■•* •«» htk gradual la* *«.
wm spread to llH‘ vxu'u‘-r ullUer w hom It. had been referred to the and thus increase their degree ol at-j > _ ! watch the grass irogiu i« th Wli<* ,w' '«M ' Idr<*’ »• «*a wi fine thgi lbs girl el

^ortnous pressure Th, - ,s what , » ma>()1 The speaker had made ,n- tract,venea<. L£» «* ' • «i —- ... . Ude.7 i “***£" «* -t," Wrt^rrW W» •«

revealed in the spectrum ol a.I. of the quines of the acting commissioner <>« ol the greatest secrete vf the I , ! err. boys steeping on the file hy-Co““WM,tld '•»>,» . '-Iftaw your!** fsmlby wwe r, ,. ■
ne^ Mars which haw- .,piw-.uisl HI the ,.<)m-criiing the matter .u,d had base *,rl who •ascinatee is that she al- J '''aidon me, she setd a llUk !<,»■« but oTthal inner PMUhr'piua 1,el : 1 " ' wnw to be russdwg |thsy ted It prtstad. Bad cirrslated
Past few years. informed by him that he (the corn- w**« tr,es * »•«** not only those 'olal>- ' but 1 1“** «•*» to retogstu wf „n k' ,»**f ' ' *"* that It tell tat® w®

At preeent there is observed a rela- missioner) had no jurisdiction in the whom &he likee« but- also those whom >°u nl.u id it n. ; t hr ll* *w,fUy rwuû^ ■ ' ever h*Rd* '* * won,* ^turuptif ap ,. :J
tive frequency in the apiiearance of affairs complained of for which tea she She shrewdly studies ; ae topped hia overcoat on the * { . ' ***uiifullv unruffled aid i lbe ***1 and drew it tlowNv *bota tm ' ««? tlâîm 1À yn**ih iwi
new stars, the Novae, as tiiey are ^ he had turned too oyer Uie 'whlhls and peculiarities of every j bacü oi tne seat ahead of her, ana ; t{|e ffj ‘ ; bead ead shoulders The» ‘j&e braced I band. 1-le ra'eew Nrk j«r«w-eted,||d
called by the astronomers. Is the to the council. utt^ with whom she cornea in contact, ; i^^^cd himself be&ide it, bail turning * . j him## It m the a taie l#e*tide fw? ht*«mv >ad *ti i«r* j* >-* 1 s«i

,,ra “ “ 1 £;ii! 1 — ■* - JÎ-iL» IZlMHHB
ae or svmriathv uU Ik, V ^- D1 -uæ» f ^ stol,in8 Said-, “be- del, hia/i « - :* • - , ' .solUttg ilKXtwmd, t*e 1talk wliuh h ‘ i Ml ' ' ** -•’-*> but Otegf. and [.nado/ned in itosum. I utstq.sttlugsrtüwi, the aif 71sJ
fTberXw-XX,^LXto°r,Tn ‘/•,U»-rgue->- I'd» "«me a, - ! Lk yen are talking mu«W. >

iay,- hmi ."itv ...... glad udem,^ „f ht-r bosmn f-icnUs / ■ d-d 1 “ould,-<am i, ex »,d It, gttl The man -bird 1/ Mwy
nleu-,1 .,11 investigation *“*. obet -me M1 ,1 „ V, . . - .1 , , ' wowfif make the tmUe be «hi

the girl who would be fa*mating , u , , ,, '/• - “ .*i„,adelphi*bi»omt oi 110 *•“" *r
must study the . art of conversation , /- -= *S mZ fhe ; » J? "*■>#'■ ? »•* - ^

«ul. leant to- know when to tall ami", -r 1 ' 'gbtiv bit ,;cr Up and Ct./. u «t, a -_J t n;..,.n ,> ->un®. k-***..— and »** .K‘ k ..
when to Listen, always reniemberme ■ /,ul ,h* <:aj window But j thijlg that ian he. laughed at latex m l11 h1*11 toned II ibeyr<j|Md the

' |UUM a good tistenei is ,s euLumn.g ; U"‘ n“! at a“ I A' . - ai ' ■ ! ma.e . . t,<h " h' "1 "
as a good talker KurtberL-re. like: ' >** i"' '**!„,mgum ;«cj/ .-./to . ; ; .^ ,ftr 'a!‘f ' • "he/ j.mlti,*, ■»

. the* irmoruu BiUy SharpAn -X-.r.. “ #hut '--you, be -am ,< ? he. gul ' "n 1 11
t\ Fair, -.i* must , ulttvate tin.a " " " ‘ '«eptiou-.. i*.t . .tuts - ■ > . , I . .
manners and character, Mu, which «mch ch*«, to fon» any opln,.;7h.te w-.“:,d -ne

make her mteresung and pteaawit , ! !Jn ie6*tdll:S *» oee, became 1 >•<$»- ame of a provoking dimple in one j 
and counteract any lack of beauty • i4ka hlua-u miauiea white >,<*** The man, an aweeted apex- !
Becky Sharp is a striking lilastration , '* -' :‘st'i - “i.-d me »*»( on bum tetor ol this pte-ouruenon. at •tu» i to use and plunge '**«> »t 
"i how a girl wbovciiuld. only Utia-t “ ' iv •• ■- d.-tot:iiin<q hr .
of medio, re good looks rendered hci- ' “ ' ,uid 1 a j-n-se-:.
*11 the envy of duchesse» and count- ! Wliuti «’"Y, too

closer about bis towering form, let looked at her admiringly. “You he- 
his resolute eye scan toe shadow) hared beautifully,- he said 
uanx of the further shore that dimly She slightly flashed beneath hi* 
loomed beyond the field on mterveo- 
uig ice. his gam presently dropped 
to our hero. “What have you there? she gravely said, 
he asaed in his deep and powerful 
tones, a* be pointed to the boathook 

Koger s sinewy grasp, “«is a 
boathook, general," replied the flat
tered young man, as he looked back 
from his position in the pyow of the 
heavy craft The great man faintly man softly whistled 
smiled “That cuts no ice," fie laid “They must be waiting for yœ 
And then naught was to be heard be cried, 
save the panting of the rowers as 
they tugged at the heavy oat»-' “
“What a realistic picture," laughed "We'U soon find out," said Arthur 

the girl “I'm afriid you hare into- Marshall »s thev ascended the steps, 
lakes your calling 1 wouldn’t be at ... The girl looted at him doubtfully 
all surprised to hear vou announce ‘ Are. you con. ng m 1 ’ she asked

•Of course rm looking for some.* 
body to form*iK introduw 

“i don't think that is really two

THE GIRL FROM PHILADELPHIA
x. tla- riser S»*■TV W. M-

“I felt so much confidence in you,"
got. were

81 ons. It was alter midnight when utbur 
Marshall and the girl from Philadel
phia alighted from the special 
front of the Wilmington residence 
There were lights in the lower part 
of the house and. at sight of them the

me re
tail La t Meeting of Yukon 

Campaign
.in CM in[Six t,

dresses were interspersed with 
Mr. Beddoe went to the piano and 
there was an invisible choir behind 
the curtain and election songs of or
iginal words to well known music 
were given. The crowd soon caught 
on and sang heartily, and this helped 
to. keep them in good humor.

Among the other speakers were - J 
A. X'armichael, F S. Leek, Dr. Cat- 
to, Pol. McGregor, Charles Fisher, 
Elgin Shofi, and Mr. Gilbert then in 
a brief address closed the meeting

m j

i.
is - x4
lie ■ I hope they haven t womed,' suid

the girlWas Kept in Order Until Adjourn

ment, When Pandemonium 

Broke Loose.

>n,
so whimsicalProofs of Alleged Crooked-

th
ness. t

yourself as the author of -The Bread
winners.' 'The last meeting of the campaign 

for.the (Yukon council will long be re
membered as one of the most disor
derly that has ever been held in Daw
son. It was a labor meeting, but 
this had no connection whatever with 
the disgraceful proceedings. The 
meeting was called l»y Mr Gilbert, 
the labor candidate, and of all the 
political meetings ever held in .the 
territory, none could compare with 
this for orderliness and harmony It 
had been feared that an attempt 
Would be made by a number of vote
less hoodlums to capture' the hall 
just for the fun of it, so Mr Gil
bert's committee took care to select 
a strong chairman. George Vernon 
presided with much ability and dig
nity. The .first signs of disorder were 
squelched before they could gain head- 
wall-, and the proceedings were abso
lutely harmonious up ta the vote of 
thanks to the chairman and the mo
tion to àdjouhr———

Thefr pandemonium brake loose. 
There were abojÿ a^ dozen police 
there or the results 1 might have been 

■Bu: nyore deplorable To quell the 
disturbance when it- first broke out

:yi

iUhai mill happen 
When (be iilorld ends

ted 1

1 bit
According " to science the world 

must one day come to an end 
put it more scientifically, all earthly 
matters

it
To

i*k andanU phoned you started tt'-* s 
] I’ve been ilrradfnllv womed 
j she-looked up at the maa In 1j» bark- 

UI1TS«Hnnf ' "hv, '
-Un* • ' :............. ^

tk
a M. J

■Z§~
[protest 
granted j 

Klo». 
pm No. 
fendant 
ght to

'

'

m
mto

talk and 
t ried the 

“And- you didn't know
[is Hi
lt 1,rally 
I should : 
Idefend- ! 
Bter to

She
.“1'n M

had fdlow

V 8 iToo

MS\
Hletter

nous howl Not one of the speakers 
attempted to, say anything about the 
issues ol the campaign It was one 
long angry altercation , a mud sling
ing content-* A great many peo
ple had already left for fear some
thing worse might happen; and the 
disorder continued until - after 
o'clock this morning.

The report of the proceedings, so 
far ae Mr. Gilbert and the labor par
ty is concerned, is as follows : Geo 
Verflon was called to preside, and 
he said that in his opinion references 
to the past election were irrelevant 
and would therefore not be allowed 
This was to 
criminations t

Mae-

Hrcourt, 
j. This, 
i from 

x days 
le. He 
vet, oe 
y Sais i

Is:-

one

it to havt, made 
of our venerable town.” said the gir),•right

Talked Ton Meek
. Perhaps -**-

<»«pence** are intended solely f,,r our jm
he sharply muv puraoual uw and Iwkoof There mm j

Is taasm us by
■implat- 

iful ol 
roceriee 
always 

best.

Mpj|rjilt>teUIIMIM»n^k.-rpe- 
nat have been so com- 

r mon at other meetings He next an
nounced that he had a lengthy pro
gramme and that all the speakers 
would be limited to ten minutes each,

- the candidates to be heard first ’ He 
called upon the labor candidate.
"-.Mr. Gilbert said that, up to this 
poiiyt the, labor campaign had made 
a record They had not indulged in 
■candalous remarks a bout-other 
didates, nor said or done anything 
unseemly, and they desired to keep 
up this record until the next evening 
(cheers). The other candidate* had 
all come out as labor men, and from 

•their speeches it was difficult to say 
whether hé was the labor candidate 
or not : They were loud in their
claims that 'the laboring man was en
titled to something, but they had of
fered nothing tangible He was per
haps not as, able a champion of labor 
as could have been selected, but be 
did know what; labor wanted, and if 
they elected him to the council he 
would do his best to see that they 
got it. (Cheers )

A J Prudhomme again talked of 
his two years experience in the 
cii and said it was customary to re
elect, which statement was vigorous
ly howled at

W A, Beddoe had great difficulty 
in obtaining a hearing, and he was 
often interrupted by remarks which 
were far from flattering The qu*s- 
tion was formally put to him wheth
er he was not rupniiig without 
hope of being elected and merely to 
beat one of the other candidates. He 
replied that he was running to elect 
Mr. Gilbert, and hoped to be elected 
himself and to defeat the other 
didate
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some day in the) future ’ Au ording 
to prophecies th 
strqygd by fire, /and perhaps our suf
fering and corrupted humai»ty will be 
vailed upon Uj perish in a furnace, 
which is

Dated their allegations by means of 
: affidavits or ctinfined their charges to 
any specific arts so that there Would 
have been something tangible about

earth will tie de-
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some.’’ ;Speaking personally, what I would 
like to seecis the whole affair Ventii- 
a led in a Public n -in the
A B half
bring his- /barges, the |
refuted a^d then the charactw and I 
nature of the man makiim tin charges ’ 
can be shown up in their true light 
1 might add that since the- publics 
tion of the article in question ! have 
rerelved a letter from tw

Mr. Maxim’s suppositions follow 
other lines: r “The warping of the 
earth's crust u|ll continue to prod 
volcanoes with occasional disasters 
until the ocean shall disappear by ab
sorption in the earth, and our plane* 
continue to revolve—a dead world, 
like tiie moon By that time, too, 
our sun ' may have so much cooled 
down as to he darkened by the for
mation of a crust upon ils -urface, 
and the whole solar system become a 
tomb of the dead, rolling on through 
infinite night But that time is yet a 
long way 6(1, and neither ourselves 
nor our children need to worry7"
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signers. Rev. Father Buno/ and Rev 
1 H. Warren, repudiating the alfa» 

and asking that their names tie 
ed from the petition, stating that
they had been obtained by nusrepie *“** *nd srvurod ,hr admiration and | 
tentation and also' their belief that ho,,'a*e of practically every man w.lhf-

whom she rime )n contact by rea 
of her great powers of fadcfnafii-r.
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“Hbv, Willie," said hts teacher. t!"' ,ast two paragraph* had bee.
added since thetr signatures had been 
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it settled in me head."
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loi their use during the balance of the matter up through the press and usw* •»t *r,*‘ u> «««re p- 
the winter Apply Nugget office show that this agitator was not oia*

Mr Thornburn said it was untrue 
that he had withdrawn, lie told how 
lie had mot the working men. shaken 
them by the hand, and 
down the street, with them with as 
much pride as if i«> were walking 
with—the sheriff A voice : “He has 
a lien on you. Willie " (Roars of 

. laughter.).
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U, tbere s •Utiag serf « W .T.but a par
tial hearing a* he went over the var
ious planks in his platform and 
plained them, and at the close ol his 
remarks was asked : If a l£en law 
subscribed to by 95 per cent of the 
miners was presented by him in the 

» touncil, and the legal adviser said it 
W»s BBonititut fonal, what wriulfl he 
do T He replied that he should suh- 

ÿi to the highest authority on 
constitutional law in the Dominion, 
Hon David Mills

Mr. Tahot was given a good hear
ing. and was listened to attentively 
and without interruption from start 
to finish in. his able conclusion he 
asked them to vote conscientiously 
•or the good of the Yukon. and was 
warmly ehec-red

This t-nded the list of candidate»,
and then other speakers were called
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